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February 2019
Doxology?
Doxology? What does this mean? Over the past few months the word has been tossed
about around our congregations as a title to some workshop or conference that pastor was,
and then pastor and some lay leaders were going to. But what does this mean?
Doxology. My Merriam Webster 9th New Collegiate Dictionary has, perhaps, the
simplest definition: “a usually liturgical expression of praise to God.” The Lutheran Service
Book defines doxology in its glossary as, “Words of praise addressed to the triune God. Hymns
that conclude with a doxological stanza are so indicated with a r.” The Lutheran Cyclopedia
explains it as, “[A s]tately and exultant hymn of praise addressed to the Triune God or to a
single person of the Godhead…” It, and my A Dictionary of Liturgical Terms, identify two
liturgical pieces common to many of us as Lutherans, the Gloria Patri and the Gloria in Excelsis,
and the ending of the Lord’s Prayer, as examples of doxology.
But how does that help us to understand the conference to which pastor and our lay
leaders went? Did they just sit around and sing hymns and pray the Lord’s Prayer? If you ask
the lay leaders that went, I’m guessing that they’d say that it sometimes felt like that! After
all, we had how many worship services in 48 hours?
Doxology: The Lutheran Center for Spiritual Care and Counsel. That’s the official name
of the RSO (Recognized Service Organization) headed up by Dr. Senkbeil, Dr. Yahnke, and Dr.
Flemming designed to offer training, support and encouragement to pastors and
congregations as we respond to God’s service to be in service to him.
God’s service? God sent his only begotten son to live, suffer, die on a cross, rise from
the grave, ascend into heaven and rule over all creation to pay for the sins of the whole world
and forgive the sins give eternal life to those who do not reject his outreached hand and
believe in Jesus.
Continued on next page
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Our service? In response to his Holy Spirit, we believe in Jesus and work in his kingdom
to be his hands and feet, ears and mouth, to proclaim his forgiveness and life that others will
come to the same faith through the same work of the Holy Spirit.
So where’s the doxology? The hymn of praise? When pastor and congregation work
together in God pleasing ways, it is a hymn of praise to our Triune God! When they do not, it
is a song of great sorrow. Bringing pastors and lay leaders together to learn from God to help
them be a positive witness of God’s grace assists in ‘writing’ that doxology. That’s what these
conferences are about.
A group of five of us went to Racine, WI last weekend. (Imagine riding 6+ hours each
way in a pickup with pastor!) It was a weekend filled with hard work and lots of conversations.
I encourage each of you to talk to Brian Moreau, Carol Werlein, Kay Christensen and Steve
Baker. Buy them a cup of coffee (they all drink it—some even drink the ‘froo-froo’ stuff!). Get
your money’s worth in learning what they learned. I don’t know the specifics of what the lay
leaders heard and said…only what they have chosen to share with me to this point. But, then,
they don’t know all that the pastors discussed, either—not because it is secret, but because
there is only so much that the human brain can absorb at any given time! But, if by God’s
grace, what comes out of our time together brings glory to God through our ministry together
in our congregations and builds faith in the faithful and brings faith to the faithless…that is an
awesome Doxology!
Your servant in Christ,
Pastor Tim J. Renstrom
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Who:
What:

Rum River Circuit Congregations, family, friends and neighbors
Snow Tubing at Wild Chutes, Taylor’s Falls, MN
A bonfire is allowed as well.
When:
Sunday evening, February 17th, 6:00 to 9:00pm
(There is no school the next day due to the President’s Day holiday.)
Where:
Wild Chutes Snow Tubing
37200 Wild Mountain Road,
Taylor’s Falls, MN 55084
651-465-6365
Why:
Just because it’s good clean fun!
How:
Each congregation is responsible for their own transportation. There are release forms that must be
filled out in advance by all snowtubers (adults and children). They are available in the church office.
Tickets are $14 per person for 3 hours. You will need to bring your outdoor clothing, $14, and a few dollars for
treats and drinks. We are allowed to bring in our own food and drink if you wish to do that instead for your
group.
There is no fee for parents and chaperones who would like to come along but don’t want to go tubing. There is a
place in the warming house to play cards or just sit and visit.
If you’ve never been there, you should know that there is a large conveyor belt that carries you to the top of the
hill.
Note: In order to get the discounted price, we need to have at least 50 sledders, so please plan to join us for a
whole lot of fun! Please let the church office or Pastor know if you are going by February 10.
Wild Chutes Snowtubing is located ¼ mile south of Wild Mountain Ski & Snowboard Area.
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WORDS OF APPRECIATION
are expressed to:
* those who serve
weekly in worship:
pastor, musicians,
lay readers, ushers,
greeters, PA
technicians, acolytes, elders and altar guild.
* those who counted and posted the offerings.
* those who brought refreshments on Sunday
mornings.
* those who faithfully serve on the council,
committees and boards.
* to Pastor, Sue Haley and Brian Moreau for
leading the Prison Ministry Service
* to Pastor and Sue Haley for leading The
Estates at Rush City Service
* those who helped undecorate our church
from the Advent and Christmas seasons
* those who helped to assemble this newsletter.
* our gracious God who makes all these things
possible through the priceless gift of His Son,
our Savior, Jesus Christ.

Prayer Group
Please join us for our prayer
group as we pray for each
other, our churches, our
nation and the world. Come
whenever you can. Each
Wednesday from 4:45 –5:45
pm at St. John’s. All are
welcome. If you have a prayer request and
cannot attend the prayer session, please
send an email to:
KariV9999@hotmail.com .

This Month’s Worship Assistants
Elder:
Altar Guild: Roxanne Orvis
Acolyte: Amanda Palmer
Greeters: Diane Buehring & Yvonne Swanson
Usher Captain: Wendell Swanson
Readers:
February 3 — Brian Moreau
February 10 — Bernice Moreau
February 17 — Les Orvis
February 24 — Diane Buehring
PA Techs:
February 3 — Roxanne Orvis
February 10 — David Haley
February 17 — Roxanne Orvis
February 24 — David Haley
Musicians:
February 3 — Cindy Wendorf
February 10 — Cindy Wendorf
February 17 — Cindy Wendorf
February 24 — Sue Haley

February Birthdays & Anniversaries
1
7
10
11
12
14
15
18
19
20

Dick and Marge Scheele
Daniel Scheff
Gene Kuhlman
Jarrod Swanson
Brian & Bernice Moreau
Hunter Blomquist
Sue Haley
Tracy McCoy
Taylor Williams
Arlen Peterson
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Altar Flowers
Would you like to celebrate a
special occasion, remember
a loved one, or give thanks to
God for all your blessings?
Consider providing altar
flowers.
There is a sign-up sheet at
the back of the sanctuary.
Please add your name to the list and fill out a
form. The cost of the flowers is $35. Please make
checks out to “St. John’s Lutheran Church” and
put altar flowers in the memo line. That’s all
there is to it! The altar guild will order the
flowers and make sure they are in place.
Thrivent Choice Dollars
Thrivent Choice dollars have been a great
blessing to St. John’s when Thrivent members
designate their choice dollars for St. John’s.
Thrivent members, age 16 and older, have the
power to recommend to Thrivent how they
distribute some of its charitable grant funds. If
you are a Thrivent member, we encourage you
to designate your “Choice” dollars for St.
John’s.
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The Altar Guild Is Looking For Additional
Members
Would you like to join three wonderful ladies
help take care of our altar area? The Altar
Guild is looking for additional members to assist in caring for the alter and setting up communion. Occasionally, banners are made.
They also make sure there are altar flowers to
adorn our chancel area. If interested, please
talk to Lynette Downing, Bernice Moreau or
Roxanne Orvis.

Not sure how to witness? LASSIE is the answer. The relational, contextual witnessing approach teaches us to naturally share the Good News of Jesus Christ as we Listen-Ask-See-k-Share-Invite-and-Encourage people in our lives who are not yet part of
the Church.

Winter Weather Cancellations
In the event of winter storms,
listen to WCMP (1350 AM or 100.9
FM) for cancellation notices.
We will also place an
announcement on the church FaceBook page
and the church website not less than one hour
before the activity or event.

A Measure of our Discipleship Together in Christ

(Students + Staff)

Longer
Look
Bible Class

10

No Class

No Class

$2,112.00

12

No Class

3

-----

$1,717.50

10

2+1

3

30

$1,212.00

5

2+2

3

Worship
Attendance

Communed

12-30-2018

54

-----

$1,852.00

1-6-2019

47

44

1-13-2019

47

1-20-2019

35

Week of

Offering

Rise & Shine
Bible Study

Sunday School
& Youth

Every One His Witness Lutheran Evangelism Program Opportunity
St. Paul's Lutheran Church of Milaca, MN is hosting an Every One His
Witness Workshop on Saturday, February 23rd beginning at 9:00 am.
This workshop is open to any area LCMS congregational members who are
interested in learning some simple and effective methods of outreach and
sharing Christ with the community.
Witness is the purpose of your everyday live. This program considers the
real world content in which Lutherans find themselves as witnesses of Jesus
Christ. It puts sound doctrine into practical action for sharing the faith with
the people whom God has placed alongside His witnesses in their everyday
life.

Registration is now open! The cost for participating (which includes materials, snacks
and a nice lunch) is $20 per person. You can register online by going to our website:
https://www.stpaulsmilaca.org and clicking the Every One His Witness icon on the homepage. You can
pay with credit card online, by mailing a check or with cash at the door. Registration is REQUIRED however for each person attending. Churches may register as groups or individuals may register.
For more information, visit https://www.stpaulsmilaca.org. If you have any questions please contact us
by replying via email at church@stpaulsmilaca.org or calling 320-982-6703.

“But you are a chosen race, a royal priesthood,
a holy nation, a people for his own possession,
that you may proclaim the excellencies of him
who called you out of darkness into his
marvelous light.” 1 Peter 2:9

